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Abstract
El-forts to increase agricultural output, especially horticultlre continue to be
done, tbr the purposes of these widery used pesticides intensi'ely. The negati'e
impact would increase: this is due to excessive use of pesticides 
-uno 
t.na to
ignore the rules of use that has been set. It is expected io atTect the health of
residents around the area of agriculture. The studyrvas conducted in the village
]yl11erejo, Bumiaji District, Marang Regerrcy. The aims to determi,e revels of
cholinesterase, BUN (Blood Urea Nitioger; and creatine i, trre brood of
vegetable fa.ming comrnunities as a result of pesticicle use. The proportion of
incidence of poisoning i, farming communitles i, lnilo,esia as a'result of
environrnental potlution due to pesticide use is 359lo (0.3). in orde.to obtainsufficie,tly accurate data the, used a sampre of 144 p"opi. touchecr pesticides
grouped by activity. The average revers of crrolinesteraie iu the brood at the
lowest active farmer gloup corlpared with the group of family farmcrs and rurar
cotnrnunities (63.333yo, 72.36s%, 95.294%). Land area and a dose of pesticide
active influence on farmers' groups. Use of pesticides not affect the revels ofBUN and creatir.rine in the brood of three groups of vegetable farming
communities, generally did not differ significantly a,d were with"in normal limits(15.1l8 rng / dl; 14.3(t8o/o mg / <il; 15.32 mg / cil) ancl (1.r 37 mg r cr ; r.r22 ntg/ dl; 1.160 mg / dl).
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